
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 This week is the Spirit Week.  We had crazy hair day, costume day, pajama day, mismatch day, and 

decade day.  The kids had so much fun!  Thank you for participating!  Besides the fun environment we 

kept learning about Healthy Living.  We finished learning our healthy fruits. We made a cute pineapple 

and played games to practice all the fruits we have learned.  We kept singing the fruit song.  For Kinder 

Math we finished Module one and finished the assessment for this module. For 1st Grade we did the 

Mid-Module assessment and started learning Subtraction strategies.  We keep practicing all the 

procedures and reinforce school wide expectations. If you have any questions, please contact us at 

jing@gala-prek8.org, john@gala-prek8.org or errin@gala-prek8.org. Thank you for all your support! 

Have a wonderful weekend!   

With Lu Laoshi, Mr. Boucher, 
and Mrs. Wischhusen 
Week 12: 10/30/17-11/3/17 
 
 

Chinese Words 

 

橙子 orange，西瓜 watermelon，菠萝

pineapple，柠檬 lemon，柚子 grapefruit，葡

萄 grape，猕猴桃 kiwi，桃 peach，樱桃 cherry 

 

 

   Weekly News… 

Lu Laoshi 

Reminders 

 No School on next Tuesday November 7th-Teacher professional 

development day. 

 Please inform both Ms. Jeanette and myself about your 

child’s absence of the school day/partial day.  

 Homework for First Grade and Kindergarten are sent home this 

Friday and due 11/10.  

 When sending in any money please write your child's name, 

purpose for the money, and the amount and leave the money 

inside Green Folder. 

 Please check green folder everyday on both sides for any 

announcement, forms and classwork/homework.  

 Dragon class website is http://galadragon.weebly.com/ 

 You can search and join “GALAdragon” on Quizlet.com to find all 

the study sets at home. https://quizlet.com/GALAdragon 

 

PBIS 
In Dragon class and the whole 
school we reinforce good 
behaviors in many positive ways: 

 Star of the week (earning stars to 
be the star of the week and 
receive a prize from Lu Laoshi) 

 Table points (The whole table will 
earn points when complete tasks 
and clean up after themselves.) 

 Turtle ticket (School wide earning 
turtle tickets to attend the fun 
event every month.) 
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